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Truth and Falsehood.
BT JOn^^IERPOKT.

Ondbe page that is immortel 
We the brilliant prooiiee we :

« Ye «ball know the truth my people, 
And ita might shall make yen free."

For the Truth then let ui battle 
Whatsoever tale betide I

Long the boast that we are freemen, 
We hare made and published wide.

He who has the truth and keeps it, 
Keeps not what to him belongs

But performs a selfish action 
That his fellow-mortal wrongs.

He who seeks the truth and trembles 
At the danger be must brave,

Is not fit to be a freeman ;
He, at best, is but a slave.

He who hears the truth and places 
Its high promptings under ban.

Loud may boast of all that's manly.
But can never be a Man.

Friend, this simple lay who readest,
Be not thou like either them—

But to truth give utmoet freedom 
And the tide it raiseth them.

Bold in speech and bold in action 
Be forever!—Time will test

Of the free-souled and the slavish, 
Which fulfils life's mission best.

Be thou like the noble Ancient—
Scorn the threat that bids thee fear !

Speak h no matter what betides thee ! 
Let them strike, but make them hear !

Be thou like the first Apostles!
Be thou like heroic Paul ;

If a free thought seeks exprersion,
Speak it boldly ! Speak If all '

Face thine enemies, accusers ;
■corn the prison, rack or rod !

And if thou hast a truth to utter,
Speak, and leave the rest to God !

illiscdlnncous.

The Colonial Empire of England.
NEW RULES FOR THE COLONIAL SERVIC*.

The Colonial Office hss, during the 
course of this year, tensed the Rules end 
Regulations of the Colonial Service of the 
British Crown. This revision wss urgemly 
required, seeing that during the last ten 
years we may be said to have begun an almost 
entirely new Colonial era. We hive abol
ished that protective commercial ayetero un
der which eome of our foreign dependencies 
fancied they flourished pecuniarily at the 
coat of the Empire generally, but really at 
the expense of their own highest and per
manent interests ; end we have returned to 
those principles and practices of locsl free
dom on which our earlier plantations were 
founded. Hence the Colonial office, w hich 
a few years ago had to think or try to 11.ink 
for nearly all our transmarine possessions, 
haa now only to study and supervise the af
faire of most of them with a view chiefly to 
the maintenance and diffusion of that spirit 
of loyally and nationality which will hence
forward be the beat preservation of the Eng
lish Imperial Bund.

The Colonial office divides lier Majesty's 
Colonial possessions into seven claases, viz , 
North American, West Indian, European, 
African, Indian Ocean, Australian, and 
other poeaeaaioos, and under these heads 
are enumerated no fewer than 44 disiiocl 
and aepante dependencies—exclusive ol the 
Ionian Islands, which are under British pro
tection by the treaty of Pans, of the Chan
nel Islands and "of the settlements with 
which the East India Company is charged 
in the Indian Archipelago. Now ihe fiat 
peculiarity that strikes one in looking over 
the list, is the large proportion of these col
onies which we have acquired by force of 
arms, and by virtue of those military estab
lishments which the Peace Party disparage. 
Of oiir 44 colonies —using that word as 
generally applicable to all her Majesty’s 
foreign possessions—only 19 wete original.-, 
ly formed by British settlement. The other 
25 we have obtained by conquest, by eipit- 
ulation, by cession, or treaty on the conclu
sion of successful wars.

The seventeenth century was the era of 
of heroic colonization for this country, bui 
we lost the far greater part of ns acquisi
tion in the course of the eighteenth cen
tury, and at present Barbadoes and the Lee
ward West Indian group, vexed Bermoolhea 
and Nova Scotia and Newfoundland are all 
that have been left to England of the great 
period of plantation. In lieu of plantation 
the eighteenth century gave ns colonial 
conquests such as no other nation could 
ever boast of. In 1704, we acquired Gib
raltar; in 1700, Canada; by the treaty ol 
peace in 1763, Dominies, St. Lneia, St. 
Vincent, Grenada, Tobago; in 1796. Cey
lon ; and in the following year, Trinidad.— 
Ttieae acquisitions by conquest were still car
ried on in ibe early part of the nineteenth 
century. In 1800, Malta bacame ours ; in 
1803, Guiana; in 1806 the Cape of Good 
Hope and Southern Africa; in 1807, Half 
goland ; and in 1810, Mauritius. Nur do 
these represent all our Colonial conquests 
during ihe French war; for at its close we 
restore,i Java to Holland, os our contribu
tion to the prosperity of the new kingdom 
of the Netherlands ; and as evidence thaï 
even in the hour of triumph we dt ired to 
see France again bee, me a great maritime 
power, we replaced her in the Colonial po 
sinon which she had occupied in 1793, wnh 
the exception ol the Mauritius, and that Is
land we very prudently retained, because 
ol the obvious impolicy of leaving the 
French exclusive misters in the Indian 
Ocean At a much more recent period 
the Chinese war yielded Hong Kong, and 
in the Indian Archipelago the British 
Crown added by a cession ihe importait! 
little settlement of Labuan to the depen
dencies ol Singapore, Malscca.and Penang, 
which the government of India holds in 
trust for it.

The greatest colonial glory of the present 
century does not however, lie in acquisitions 
of that sort, glorious as those we have no
ticed undoubtedly are. It consists in the 
spirit of plantation which disiinguished the 
seventeenth' century ; in the adoption of 
great principles of systematic coloniza
tion, and the organization of an important 
and useful department of the elate of • self
acting character; ia the immense extension 
of British American, Australian, and South 
African settlement, which have distinguish
ed the last twenty years ; and, above all, in 
the diffuaioo of free inatituliooe over our 
colonies-—From the day on which Lord 
John Ruasell announced to the late Lord 
Sydenham that from that time forward politi- 
cal office in Canada must depend on ihe in 
cumbeat enjoying ihe confidence of the 
provincial legialaiure, a great and noble re- 
volution commenced in our colonial policy,
the axecn? “ h*,* r°lled • “»*'l now, with 

Xe*f,ll0u ef Gibraltar,British Kaffr.ria

end Heligoland, there ie in ell Sfkieh col
onie» en eatebliebed legialaiure, cooaieling 
of the Governor end one or iwo legwlelite 
bodie. ; m mort of tbew, the leg.eleu.e bo 
die. ere more or lee. representative, and m 
ell our larger eoUwee their Perliamema ere 
ls free g« ibat of England,

The Colonial office diridee the Colonial 
eooetitérions of ibe British Empire into 
eight classes. First, there are ten colonies 
with représentatif» institution» on the old 
Weal Indian model of Cooncil and Assem
bly, consisting chiefly of the Leeward and 
Windward Islands. Secondly, there are 
eeren colonie» on the seme model, but in 
which a higher degree of development has 
been attained, in the eeparation of the Le
gislative end Ezecu'ive Councils, of which 
Note Scotia, New Brunswick, and Jama
ica are the most important. Thirdly, iberr 
are two email colonies in which the same 
model haa been changed by local enact
ments, into a aiogle Council.—Fourth, there 
are six Crown, or conquered Colonie», with 
a single Legislative Council nomination by 
the Crown—the very worst species of Colo
nial government. Fifihly, there is the 
Cape of Good Hope, in which the Crown 
had ceded all ita legislative rights, and al
lowed the Colony itself to choose ita own 
form of government.—Sixthly, there are 
he three dependencies before mentioned 

withoui Législative Councils of any son. 
Seventhly, there are the fire great colonies 
in which representative institutions and ie- 
sponsible government exist under parlia- 
mentary enactment and local laws sanction
ed thereby And lastly, there are seven 
email settlements to which single nominated 
councils—which, we repeal, are the worst 
species of colonial organization—have been 
eatebliebed under, we regret to add, parlia
mentary authority.

At first eight this multiplicity of systems 
appears very incongruous ; but ibe circum- 
stances under which they exist are, it must 
be recollected, va ious also; »nd in a large 
class of our colonies great care in extending 
popular franchisa is obviously necessary 
Take for example, the Weal Indies. The 
introduction into them of full repreantative 
government involves two greet risks Either 
ihe old proprietary would become all pow
erful nr the Legialaiure. and then ih^, inter
est of the coloured populetion might suffer ; 
or, if the coloured people got the ascendant, 
legislation would be in the hand» of the 
least skilled and mosi inexperienced part of 
the population of ihe colony Clearly, then, 
the extension of popular government in the 
tropical possessions though to be kept 
very steadily in view, must lie very prudent
ly and cautiously conducted. Hence, also, 
though we see a long"list of Brmsh colo
nies rn which the insinuiions are anoma
lous and imperfectly developed, we must 
recollect that these colonies are all in an 
exceptional, transitory, and avowedly im
perfectly dtveloped stale, wailing lor that 
improvement in and general consolidation of 
«rèiety which will justify more than free 
insiitutione.

According to the old Colonial aystem of 
government, colonies eeuled by Eng islimen 
were held legally entitled to representative 
institutions. In colonies where constitutions 
are framed on this model, the Legislature 
consiste of the governor, a Council nomina
ted by the Crown, and an Assembly elected 
by freeholders and others, according to the 
electoral laws of each colony, On the con
trary, colonies acquired by conquest or ces
sion—commonly called Crown colonies— 
are legally uuder the legislative power oi 
the Crowu, which exercises that power by 
Older* in Council, and concurrently there
with, by laws Iram-d hy i (oral legis'anire, 
consisting of the Governor arid a Council 
nominated by the Crown. To this latter 
class of colonies belong, as we have said, 
St, Lucia, Trinidad, Mauritius, Ceylon, 
Port Natal, Labuan.

Now, in respect ol'five it least of these 
Crown colonies thera does not appear to be 
the shadow ol the shade of an excuse for 
keeping them longer in this debasing and 
humiliating position. Mauritius and Trini
dad and Ceylon eie jusl as much fined for 
eoueniu'ions, in which • lie Legislative shd 
Executive Councils are separate, in which 
theLegislative Council is elective, and in 

bich domestic legislation exclusively, 
when sanctioned by the Crown, has the lo
cal force of law, as Jamaica, ihe Bahamas, 
he Honduras, or Vancouver’s Island Mr. 

Secretary Labouchr-r will, it ia to be hoped, 
distinguish hie incumbency in ihe Colonial 
.office by relieving these five Colonies from 
the degradation of being treated as mere 
foreign conquests, now that.half a century 
has made them entirely English. In that 
way he will worthily establish and extend 
ihe great principle» of freedom which Lord 
John Rueaell restored to our Colonial sys
tem.— London Daily Aries.

Seltrt «Extrade.

Wonderful Sagacity In a Dog.
Wm. Dredge live» about five miles from 

town, says ihe California Times, at ihe base 
of the mountains which lower north of us. 
A short lime ego after midnight, he was 
roused from his slumbers by the howl of e 
dog. The dog continued to walk round the 
cabin, ■■ ill repealing bis dismsl moaning 
and howling, occasionally miking efforts to 
effect an entrance through the closed door
way. Surprised and somewhat alarmed at 
this singular demonstration, Mr. Dredge at 
lest hastily dressed himself and unbolted ihe 
door, when • large mam iff ruihed in. The 
Jog at once caught hold of hia trowsers, and 
employed every gemle means to induce the 
roan to accompany him outside. Dredge's 
first impression was that the animal was 
mad ; and yet so peculiar and earnest were 
ibe dumb entreaties, that he finally yielded, 
and proceeded without ihe cabin. A joyful 
yell was the result, and the deligh'ed brute, 
now capering and wagging Ins tail before 
him, and now returning and gently seizing 
him by the hand and trowsers induced 
Dredge to follow him. Th»ir course was 
up the precipitous side of the mountain, and 
soon they were forcing iheir wsy through a 
snowdrift that had settled in one of ns nu
merous fissures.

Here comes the wondi r. Upon the snow 
lay ihe body of a woman, who had evidently 
perished from cold and exhaustion. Her 
limbs were already siiffeued in death; but 
what was the surprise of Mr Dredge io see 
that faithful dog ferret ouj, from a bundle of 
clothing that lay by the side of the woman, 
a young child about two years ol age, at ill 
warm and living. A little inspection, aided 
by the starlight and the brightness of the 
snow, entblgd him to discover that the per
son of ihe woman was nearly naked. With 
a mother's affection, ahe had stripped her 
own person ie order to furonh warmth to 
her exposed infant The trusty dog had 
completed the work of self-sacrifice.

Mr. Dredge immediately conveyed the 
child to hie own cabin, and, arooaiog some 
of hia neighbours, proceeded agein to the 
mountain, to secure from the attack of wild 
beam the person of the unfortunate woman. 
Her body waa buried the next day. The 
child and dog have been adopted by this 
good Samaritan, bat as yet he baa been 
unable to obtain light ai to the name of the 
woman, or how she happened to stray on 
the dismal mountain aide at anch an unfor
tunate hour. The child ie doing well end 
ie irnly • handsome boy,

Dr. Lyroen Beecher, the fit her of the 
" Beecher family," while lecturing to a 
theological claae at Lane Seminary, some 
years since, suddenly closed the book oui 
of which he hsd been reading, jerked off
his specteclee md said :

•* Except freedom from ain, intense, 
vigorous, untiring action, ie the mind» high
est pleasure. I would not wish to go to 
heaven, did I believe that ita inhabitanta 
were to ait inactive by purling streams, to 
be fanned into indolent slumbera by balmy 
breezes. Heaven to be a place of happi- 
ores must be a place of activity. Hss ibe 
far reaching mind of Newion rested from 
his profoond investigations? Have David 
and Isaiah hungup tbeir harpe,uniras as ihe 
dusty armour in Westminister Abbey!— 
Hu Paul flowing wiih godlike enthusiasm, 
cessed itinerating the universe of God !— 
Are Peter, and Cyprian, aud Lutber, and 
Edwards, idling away eternity in mere pse!/» 
singing T Heaven ia a place of activity, of 
never-tiring thought. Divid and Isaiah will 
sweep noble and lofty airains in eternitr, 
and ihe minds of saints unclogged by enm- 
Orous eliy, forever lent on a banquet of 
thought—rich,'glorious thought. Young 
gentleman, press on—you will never gel 
through. An eternity of untiring thought is 
before you, and Ihe universe ol thought is 
your field."

Passing Away.—Sovereigns die and 
sovereigntist ; how all dies, and is for a 
lime only—i» a time-phsntasm, yet reckons 
itself real ! The Mérovingien Kings, slow
ly wending on their bullock-carls, through 
ihe streets of Paris, their long hair flowing, 
have all wended slowly oo iuio eternity.— 
Charlemagne sleeps at Silzbuiy. with trun
cheon grounded, only Fable expecting that 
he wil awaken. Charles the Hammer, 
Pepin the Bowlegged, where now is their 
eye of menace, their voice of command! 
Rolloand his shaggy Northmen cover noi
ihe Seine with their ships, but h ive sailed 
offon n longer voyage. Their U,ir of low- 
bead (tele d'ttouprs) now needs no comb
ing ; Ironcutter (Failleftr) cannot cut a 
cobweb ; shrill Fredegonda, shrill B-unliild i, 
have had out their hot lile-sc ild and lie »i
lent, Iheir hot life-fienzy cooled They are 
all gone—sunk down, down, with the tu
mult they made, and the rolling and tramp
ling ofever new generations pass ovei 'hem; 
and ihey hf” 11 no1 more forever.— 
Carlyle’s French Revolution.

Under the River. —Death which seve-a 
ihe continuity of the physical thread, due* 

not break that of the soul, and in this re
spect it msy be likened to ihe river, which, 
when atorm shaken and ice clogged, stops 
off ill communications of the outer world, 
and yet closes nol ihe puleanons of ihe 
aubaquine lelegraph that is discharging its 
noiseless office underneath. Il is thus that, 
underneath ihe surface ol material life, the 
redeemed soul is pul in connection wi'h iis 
•Maker. Slorma may beat outside, and the 
river of deaih present to the carnal eye an 
insurmountable barrier ; but the elect soul 
communes all thia time wnh the world that 
is to come. It is serene ; lor it n beyond 
the reach of disturbance. Nor is the line 
of connection one of mere personal experi. 
enee. Personal experience, it is true, is 
ihe semient power, at one terminus ; hut 
faith is the electric wire, and over il coine 
throbbing ihe promi.es, “ Fear nol I am 
with thee,” •' Come unto me and l will 
give you rest.”—Episcopal Recorder

The Bible. —Place yourself, in imagina
tion, by ihe a de of an Australian gold-dig- 
gmg, and observe me earth ihal is dnwn 
up from iis bottom It is likely that your 
nn'praciived eye will see nothing in Ihe he p 
hut rubbish, and dirt, and slones. And yet 
that very heap of earth may prove, on wash
ing. to be full of panicles ef ihe purest gold.
It is just the same with the Bible. We see 
but little hf il now. We -hall find herealler 
that every verse of it contained gold Place 
yourself, in imagination, oo the top uf some 
highland mountain Look at the minute 
mass of lichen which clings to the side ol 
that men of rock. Tell me if you can, 
what use and purpose that lichen serves.— 
The birds of the nr, the beasts of ihe field, 
the very insects leave it alone—grouse, and 
ptarmigan, and ted deer, draw no suste
nance from it. The rock does not require 
its covering And yet thaï minute lichen 
is as truly s pari of God’s creaiioo ae the 
cedars of Lebanon or the Victoria Regia ol 
ihe Souih American rivera. Place il under 
a microscope, and you will see ihal il ia like 
•II oilier works of God, n is “ very good," 
and full of beauiiful design. Settle it down 
in your mind, as it ie with ihe book of ne 
lure, so it is wnh Ihe book of revelation, 
the written Word of God. There is nol a 
chapter or verse from first lo last, which is 
nol in eome way profiiible. If you and I 
do noi see ils use, it is because we have not 
eyes lo see it yel Bm all, we may res' 
assured, is precious. All is " very good " 
Well said Bishop Jewell : “ There is no 
semence, no clause, no word, no syllable, 
no letter, but il is written for thy mstruc 
lion. There is nol one jot, but it is signed 
and sealed wiih the blood of the Lamb,”

Notes & Neros.

of ihe Frseeh we find not Ihe offspring of 
Nipoleeo the Great but the offspring of hia 
discarded wife. Whet an illustration of Ihe 
irnib of the edsge, " That it is man who 
proposes hut God who disposes !"

Ours a "Great Country.—The fol
lowing table, showing the comparative dis
tances between some of the American and 
foreign cities affords a very good idea of ihe 
extent of our continent :—

AMERICAN

Pilliburg to Boston, 016
New York to Mobile, 1476
Philadelphia lo Pensacola, 1443
Boston to Nashville, 1590
New York lo Cliarlealon, 790
Boston to Galveston, 2256
New York io New Orleans, 1640
Source to mouth ol Mississippi, 2985

FOREIGN.

Paris lo Vienna, 625
Paris to St- Petersburg, 1510
St. Petersburg io Consianlioop!e. 1450 
London lo Constantinople, * 1490
London to Vienna, 760
Siocknlm to Madrid, 2160
London lo Rome, 910
St. Petersbmg to Thebes, 2500

Crime among Protestants and Roman 

Catholics—Ancfficial list of youthful cri
minals in ihe Rhine Provinces of Prussia 
for the year 1855, exhibits ihe telling fad, 
that seventeen in every thousand Romm 
Catholics, and only seven in every thousand 
Protestants, were charged wnh crimedurmg 
that period.

"Sir, said a little blustering msn, to hit 
a religious opponent *• I say, sir, to what 
sect do you think 1 belong!" “ Well I don’t 
exactly know but to judge from your size 
and appearance, 1 should iliiuli you belong 
lo a class called the insect.

A MARVELLOUS REMEDY
FOR A MARVELLOUS AGE

HOLLOWAY’ OINTMENT.

The Grand External Remedy.
By ibf aid oi «[microscope, we »ee million» of luile 

openings on ihe nuriace ol our bodias. Through these, 
ihi« Omtmeni when rubbed on the ekiu. is carried to any 
organ or inward part. Disease* of ihe Kidnev», dienrder» 
ol iBe Liver, affection* of the Heart, Intiamauon ol ihe 

j Long». Asthmas < otigh» and Cold», are by ji» mens 
' effectually cored. Kverv house wile know» that sail 

pa»»e« freely through bone or meat ol any thickness 
Thb healing Ointment lar more readily penetrate 
h rough fin y bone or fleelty pert of the living body, cueing 
he most d-ngeroun iowsid complainte, that cmnot be 
earhed by other mean*.

Erysipelas, Rheumatism and 
Scorbutic Humours.

No remedy hie ever done eo much lor ihe cure « 
disease# o.i the iUtin, w hatever torm they may aee-imo 
a* this Ointment Scurvy, Sore Head*, Scrofula, or, 
Eryeiplaa, cannot long withstand it# influence. The 
inventor haa travel ed over many part# oi ihe globe, 
vieiiingthe principal ho^pHats, dispensing this Ointment, 
giving advice lo it# applicative, and ha* thne been ihe 
mean» of restoring counties# number# to health.

Sore Legs, Sore Breasts, Wounds 
and Ulcers.

/.eome of the mosi »cieniitic#urgeon* now rely eolei 
oo the u»e ft' tbi* wonderful Oint mène, when having t> 
cope with the worn caeea oi wore*, wound*, ulcer», g Ian 
d'ttar eweilling* and tumoure. Proieeeer Holloway baa 
despatched to the E:i*t. largeehipmente of thi* Oint mem, 
to be used in the \vor»i e:teee ol wounds. It w ill cure 
any uloer, glandular ewellli g. «iiffurs» or contraction o 
he Joint*, even ol 20 year»' siauding

Piles and Fistulas.
These anJ other »imil*r distressing complaint# can be 

effectually cured il the Ointment be well rubbed in over 
ihe parts affected, and by otherwise following ihe printed 
direenen* around each pot.
&Mh the Ointment and PiUs thoultibt used ta (he foliotant

L SCOTT & CO'S,
REPRINT OF THF.

British Periodicals

A Nkw Species of Steamer.—Some 
lime since a company waa esiablishtii in 
Glasgow under the recently passed Limned 
Liability Act, for ihe purpose ol introducing 
lo the waters of ihe Clyde a steamer of a 
new manner of build, and ihia vessel waa 
launched on Thursday from ihe building 
yard of Messrs. Tod and Macgregor, ai 
Meadnwside, Parlick. She is from ihe de
sign of Mr. George Milia, of Ghrgow, and 
ia altogether of a very novel and ingenious, 
construction. She is nol a iwin, although 
compoaeil ol two diatincl bodies, but il ia 
what her invenior calls a divided vessel— 
restmhling, in short, ail ordinary steamer 
cut down the middle longitudinally, with a 
single powerful paddlewhael between.— 
The object of Mr. Mills is lo obieln im
mense breadth without greater retiaieuce lo 
ihe wrier than that offered by an ordinary 
steamer, and ihus lo secure cabin and pas- 
eenger accomadalmn of a capaciiy hiiherio 
quite unknown. Not only the ordinary 
deck room, hot Ihe apace occupied by ihe 
wings and paddle wheels is thrown into ihe
area set apart (or the saloons and cabins_
ihe paddle-wheels according lo ibe new 
mode, working below ihe saloon flooring in 
the centre of the steamer

Man’s Plans And God's Purposes.— 

The following illustration of human folly 
and Divine power is worthy of public atten- 
lion :

There is one circumstance connected 
with the Napoleon family which historian» 
have not as yet observed, but which ia well 
worth mention. Napoleon Ibe Gréai eel 
•aide hia own best friend aud counsellor lo 
obtain an heir lo ibe throne of France.-— 
He married • Princes» of Austria and by 
her he hid a son. Thst birth was ibe cul
minating point of his power and bis dignity. 
From thence he did notlyng bat descend. 
He died in exile—hia son also. Who suc
ceeded to his nsme, his fame, his power ? 
The child ol H or tense who wee the child of 
Joeephine. In the person of the Emperor

AND TIIB

PARMER’S GUIDE.
GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE

Og THE LATTER PUBLICATION.

LQCOTT * CO., NEW YORK, continu*- to i>ul*li*h 
e O ttje following British Periodical.*, viz :

1.
THF. LONDON QUARTERLY, (Combirvatiti.)

2
THF EDINBURGH RfcVI-EW <Wmo).

3.
TilE NORTH BUrriSII REVIEW (Fate Canton).

4.
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW iLibmalL

5.
BLACK WOOD’S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (Toir)

These Periodical# ably represent the three great political 
partie* of Great Britain—Whig, Tory, and Radical,—but 
politic# forme only one feature of their character As 
Organs of Ihe most profound writers on Science, Literature. 
Morality, and Religion, they htand, a* they ever" have 
utood, umiv«lied in the world of letter*, being considered 
indispensable to the echular tind the protvaiional man, 
while to the intelligent reader of every cla8« they furnish 
a more correct and aati-faeiory r-tcord of the current lit
erature of the day throughout the world, than can be 
possibly obtained from any other source.

EAKLY COP1LS.
The receipt of Advancb Shlkts from the British pub

lishers give* additional value to these Reprint*.inasmuch 
a* they cat» how be placed In tlie hands of subscriber* 
about as aeon a* the original edition.

TEUMS.
Par ann

Fbr any one of tne lour Review#, S3 00
For any two of the four Review*, 5 00
For any three of the lour Reviews, 7 03
For all four of the Renew#, 8 00
For Blackwood s Magazine, 3 00
Foi Blackwood and the three Review*, 9 O')
For Blackwood and ihe four Reviews, 10 00

£7“ Payments to be made in all cases In advance. 
Money current in the State where issued will be received 
at par.

N. !$• The price in Great Britain of the fire Periodical* 
above named i* about $31 per annum

The Farmer’» Guide
TO SCIENTIFIC AND PRACTICAL AORICULTCke. 
By HE5RT Stzphkxs, V. R. 8., of Edlubujgh, and the late 

J P. Norrox, Profeasor of Scientific Agriculture in Yale 
College, New Haven. 2 vols Royal Octavo 1600 
page*, and numerous Wood aud 8teel Engravings.
This i* confessedly, the mort complete work on Agricul

ture ever published, and in order to give it a wider circu
lation the publishers have resolved to re luce .he pi ice to 

FIVE DOLLARS FOR THE TWO VOLUMES !! 
When sent by mail (poet paid) to California and Oregon 

................. To e1> every other part of the'Union, 
XT Tit if work it XOT the

the price will be 87 
and to Canada (post paid,) $6 
old “ Bee* of Ihe Form.''

Remittances for any of the above publication* should 
always be addressed , post paid, to the Publisher*,

LEONARD tiCoTl k CO,
No 54, Gola street, New Y ork.

And E. G- FULLER,
January 22. Halifax.

77»Try il ! 1 Try it
Q. W. STONE’S

Liquid Cathartic
AND

FAMILY PHYSIC.
The most important diacovery ever made in Medical Sci

ence*, being a compound of Hark* and Root#, which 
lortn# the most powerful, *af < and agreeable Fhyj 

sic ever offered to the public.

THE necessity of such a medicine haa ley g been felt both 
by the head» of families and phyaiclans It* advan- 

dages over cathartic* given in the form ol Pills or Pow- 
pers, must be obvioneto every intelligent person. 1 : op 
eratea more immediately and effectually upon the ayt-tem, 
and at the same time i# infinitely Ie** difficult to adminis
ter, being quite agreeable to the ta#t«*—It not only pro
duce# all the effect# where Physic 1# required, but com
pletely removes habitual coativcncF#, leaving the bowel# 
ccrfectly free. It expel* all hamor* from the blood, i* a 
lertain cure lor the1 Piles, regulates the action ol the liver, 
ree.8 the stomach from bile, Invigorate# the whole nervous 
system, and remove* the cause of all local pain», each a* 
RHKUMAT18M, NEURALGIA, TIC DOULOUREUX, 

GOUT, PAIN IN THE HEAD, MDE, bTOMACil.Ac. 
It*may alao be relied upon In all disease* of the bowel*. 

No family will be without it after they have properly 
tested its merit* Reader, Il you have tried oth*r row
dies without raeceM, despair not—relief is now at hand 
All humour* will be eradicated from the blood by the use 
of one to six bottles. In short, it you require a Physic ter 
any purpose, tbi* is the iuo#t reliable, #afe aud agreeable 
to the taste that has ever been placed within the H-arb of 
the public.

I7~ Agents in Hal.lax, U- E MORT« «N k CO 
Octoqer23.

FORRESTER’S

Boys’ and Girls’ Magazine,
FOR 1857.

rim MAGAZINE is no trashy and irresponsible catch
penny, to get away the chi__ e_w____y __ ____ Idren # money, but 1#

beautiful, pure, in*iruc.tive and well established Monthly 
for the Young and the Fireside. It is,in fact,au institu
tion of the country ! In January it enter* upon it* nne-> 
ftnth volume, and tenth yrar of publication Always 
popular, It is now recognized a* the standard Juvenile 
Monthly. Suffice to say. It will preserve the same general 
character as heretofore, with persistent effort to make 
each department still more periect.

The January nnmlier will contain a splendid Portrait, 
on steel, of it# Editor, Francis >orre#ter. E*q 

Term#, 81 per year, in advance. To Club»: for $3 at 
one time, we will send the Magazine to f ottr subscriL-er*. 
For $7 at one time, we w ill send the Magazine to Ten 
subscriber*. For 810 at one tune, we will send the Maga 
zine to Fifteen Mub.-cribern. For 813. at one time we will 
send the Magazine to Twenty-four subscribers.

BIN N K) ft R AND. 08 Washington 8t. 
January 8- viu* •

$100—Proclamation,
To the Mayor and Citizens of 

Philadelphia and the Union.

I PROPOSE to test my Electric OH on anv case o 
lUuumaiiinh, Neuralgia, Paraient*, Asthma, Pile», (Jout. 

Fever and Ague, Teller, Felons, Swelling!, iViWifij, Deaf 
ness, and to forfeit to any public institution, the Mayor 
may name, êlOO, if my genuine Electric oil doe* not 
make an effectual cure in each case.

Dr. J. U. Van Dorcn, Trenton, X J ., an old and exj* 
rienced gentlein* n, came to my establishment on hatur- 
day and said “ He never had failed in a single case ol 
Rheumatism with my Oil ” H# buy* several dozen at a 
time, and ha* more than a rear past. He save “ it is much 
In using the Oil right. 1 have no trouble in curing Pile# 
effectually, and I do not use injurious medicine*. My 
pure “ Electric Oil” is enough. Be careful of tb# coun
terfeit*. All my bottles moat have my name in the glass. 
-All the cesse advertuwd in ibi# paper ay ear or two 
peat wete made by my Oil. ** the certificates of 5U0 ïuteeoa. X 7 A E SMITH. Ubemtot

Agency In Nova Scotia, for the Proprietor Dr. Smith, 
at Morton » Medical Warehouse, 36 Granville fit.. Halifax. 

July SI

NOTICE.
THE Ladies of the Wesleyan Congregation atWind 

sor, intending to bold a BAZAAR on the day of the 
opening ot the Railroad from Halifax to Windsor, for 
the purpose of raking fonds to eo arge the Wealeyan 
Church in that place, and liquidating a debt dne there
upon ; most reepecifnlly and earnestly solicit aid from 
all frie x 1 ~ "------------ *~friendly to the objocL 
wardedlo

Mtta. Mourns,
Me». S C. Black,
Mes. Levi Simtu, 
Mas. Campbell, 
Mbs. Calai*.

wait*, gw. um.

Contributions may be for-

Mbs. J. Shaxd,
Mrs. Pelujw,
Mw SoreiA Smith,

Mue Abb» Bobutmb,

Bad Leg*,
Bad Breasts

Bunion*,
BiteolM osclietoe* 
and Sandflies, 

Coco Bay ,
Clue go-lout, 
Chilblain*, 
Chapped-hand*, 
Corn* (Soft)

I Cancers,
I Contracted and 
| Stiff-joints, 
Elephantiasi*, 
Fistula*,

, Gout,
I Glandular swell

ing",
Ltimba;
Piles,
Rheumatism,

ago.

Scalds.
Sore aNipple*.

: Sure throats, 
Skin Disease», 

| Scurvy, 
i Sore Heads, 
Tumour*,

I Wounds,
Yaws

tint# Agent# in Nova Hcotia—J. F.Cochran 4 Co, 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Windsor G . N. Fuller, Hor
ton Moore andChipman , Kentville, E• Caldwell and 
Tuppet, Cornwallis J. A . Gll.nron, Wjlmoi. a.B. Pp 
per, Bridgetown. R. Guest, Yarmouth. T.?K. Paiillo. 
Liverpool. J. F. More, Caledonia, Mi*# Carder, Pleas
ant River. Robt We«t, Bridgwater, Mr*. Neil,Lunen- 
hurgh, B. Legge.Mahone Bay. T ucker A. Smith, Truro 
N. Topper A Co, Amherxl. R B Iloeelie, Wallace W. 
CoupPr, 1‘ugwask- Mr* ltob*on* Picton. T R Frmer, 
New <» laagow. .1 Kt C Joel, Gnysborongh Mr#. Nor- 
Me, Can*®. 1*. Smith, Port Hood. T. A J. Jo#t, 8yd 
ney. J. Matbeewon, RrauJ’Or.

Soldat the Eetahllehmeiit of Profe»#or Holloway, 2«| 
4lrand, London, and by most respectable Drugglwt* aa I 
Dealers in Medicine thr oughout theclvl|i*ed world. Pri
ée- In Nova Scotia are 4».6«l. ,3e. 3d., lb#.od.,S3e
4d, ami 50*. each Box.

JOHN NAYLOR, lUllfai.
General agent for NovaSeotie, 

Direction* for the Guidance ol Patient# are atlixed to 
eneh pot or box.

XT There ie a cun#i«i#r*ble eavlog in taking the I ar^er 
i Derenilser 13, tS&>.

«El# He R.

The Quiche»! Time on Record.
ITTEhave time and again assorted and proved that our 
? r Kemedie* hare and will stop pain, and euro the pu-, 

tient ol di*cMe, quicker, safer a» <1 more effectual that#* 
anv other medicine or method in the world,

(Jatil ltadwu)"* Heady Keitel w a* introduced to the 
wurlc, who ev< r heard of the most agonizing pain* being 
stopped in a lew moments y of the weak, feeble and in
firm being suddenly restored to strepgih \ <-t the lame 
disjointed and cripled taken from their trutche*, and 
every limb and member of the body re-tund to *oundne*s, 
elasticity and vigour in a rrw hour* ? ui the bed-ridden 
for month* and year# raised from their Lot* of" tiisea*» in 
oue tringle nigiil ? Railway’s Ready Keliel lisa done this, 
and li* doing it every Jay, hundred* throughout the United 
Slate» can testify io the ieniarkui.lt quick Ume made by 
Rndway’* Ready Relief in stopping pain.

riME TABLE. 1
We request the attention of the reader to u lew out ol 

thousand* of case- of cures made, aud pain# stopped by 
Radway’# Ready Relief, Resolvent and Regulator*.

Riiki mmatic Faiv*.—The most tevere Van xyems 
of Rheumatism hate hewn stopped in five minutes, alter 
tlie firet application ui the Ready Relief/

22^ N kuuaLgic Sr asm*. —The mo*t torturing dart* ol 
this lerribie pain ha* been -oothed and entirely -topped 
In ten m/nuitt, after the first application.

O"* Lumbago Snrr Back—lain* aero».4 the loin* and 
small! of the back ; -vain* along the spine; pain* in the 
cheat and shoulder blade* The most severe Pamxyyms 
Ot pain have been entnely ►tonped by five minutes rubbing 
with the Ready R»-lief. j>-t tho#e who have taken a re
cent cold, and are suffering from any of these unpleasant 
pain», give the painlut part*five minutes rwAhieg, and ^ou 
will enjoy ease aud comfort. A do*e of Railway # Regu
lator» will restore regularity to tlie systetn and withdraw 
rom the intestine* all irritating and,unhealthy deposit*.

Blusdi.vo rau* mr. Loses —Railw»)’» Renovating 
Resolvent will, in a lew minute# check hem-wrage# from 
the lungvor throat. In case* where the patient cough* 
up cJote ol blood or pu*, wtreakvd with Lb.od, Rad way ’» 
Hosoflvent will *oon remove the difficulty.

Sarah Hammond,of No. 198 East 3*Jd #t., had :: b d 
cough for two year* , rhe coughed up sometime* half * 
pfut-of blood during the night. She was cured in seven 
day# by the Relief aud lieaulvenf.

Raxlvray’s Renovating Resolvent i* for the cure of all 
Chrome and old established Ui*ea**a ; ol Humours, Skin 
Disease#, Scaofula, Bronchitis, 'Bad Cough#, Uyspeiwia, 
Syphilis, Sore#, Ulcer*, I umoure, Node#, Hwelling*. Rad 
way "* Renovating Resolvent ha# cured the most fright
fully afflicted objects; who were covered from head toluol 
with Uojle. Sores, and Ulcer*. Even when the human 
body wa- #o frightfully mmilaied by the lava uf di*ea#e 
a* to render it necr«-warv that the leper should be bani*h 
ed front the presence of society, and be kept In separate 
apartment*, as the havoc which diMra#e hail made in the 
human body wa# so di#gu*tiug a* to" shock and sicken 
tlie sense* uf the most intimate friend*. Radway • Ren*, 
vat in g Resolvent ha* given to such object* new and 
healthy bodies, and tilled the vein* with a Irwh, pure am 
bealtdy stream of blood.

CJr- Scablet Fever.—Rad way’s Ready Keliel and Re
gulator* have cured more case* of Scarlet Fever during 
tlie pivfit year than all the Doctor* in the United State* 
put together.

tO3- Small Pox — Radway’* Relief i# a disinfectant for 
all infection* disease*. Wash the hand# and take a (lose 
ol tlw Ready Relief internally, and >ou need nol tear to 
visit ihe louet infection# place*.

%r Inuhm.tiui — We bate known old men and women 
who were borne down with ache», pains, weak nee* of the 
joint», and *ther inlirmitie* of age. by bathing with the 
Ready Relief became active, vigorous, lively and supple. 
L<t those who now have to use walking stick*, crutch» », 
&c , from weakina* ol the joints, nib Uiem*eve# with 
the Ready Relief and you will no longer need the aid of 
walking stick* or anything eke—your own lege will do 
their duty and carry you sale.

TT Rheumatism.— William Freely wa* relieved of ihe 
tottunng pain* in fifteen minutes alter he had tried 

the Relief, anil was enabled to get out <>! bed in which he 
had laid for over fifteen months, in 12 hour# after he had 
tiret used the Keliel

U* (.'uaoNic Rheumatism—Ol h n year»* duration ha* 
been cured in sixday % hy the use of Rad vay> Relief, Re 
aolvent and Regulator* ; uo pain wa# lilt half an lrour 
after the Relief wa* first applied.
If Tooth Ache.—In over luO.OOO case* where the Re

bel ha* been used, it ha* never taken over five yttnMts to 
stop the mist excruciating pain.

jjr Hs.au Ache.—In JifDen minutes the most terrible 
le -i r nervou» head aches have been cured by th" Relief 
and Regulator».

!CF Uuasa ard Scalps— Rad wav’* Ready Relief Las 
never laded in taking the fire out of the worst burn# and 
hcaldis In live minute* alter it t* applied.

jy S<vr* Throat — In five minutes Rad way# Ready Re
lief will remove tlie *oieue** from the most severe sore 
throat.

ILf Stiff Neck#—From cold or otherwise, Radway’# 
Relief will remove the etiffue** by five minutes rubt-ing.

O' Hoar*f.>e*9 — Rad wav'# Relief and Regulator* will 
relieve anil cure the most deeperate attack* in one hour 
tod a half.

O* Difficult Breathing — In five minute* Radway’* 
Relief will enable you to bkatlie free and ea*y.

Bad Uoç<»h.—Railway s Resolvent and Relief hai
ne and annoying cough in fij 

1 tours by

stopped 'he muet troubli 
t?en minutes. ~

Bad Golds.—Are invarhtbly cured in tirejn
tlie Regulator* and IGlief.

j r Influenza.—The rno-t <evere attac»» aie removed 
hy one night’# operation of the Hcl efui.d Regulator#

1/' Whi okixu coron - Tlw>ii«ao>l* of <•* e* u: u hoop
ing Gough Iwve b en cured in a lew da..* hy the He-. 1- 
vent and Relief, ai d. ilthe Whooping Cough I# prevalent 
io the nejghourhood, theme who tak ■ half a tea wpoonful 
ol Rewly R-llel in a little wat#r. once or twice |»er day, 
will never catch it. Kadway'e Relief dertioy# the iutre 
lion of “ Whooping Gough.”

XT Measle*.— Kadway’e Regulator- ami Relief will 
prevent an attack vt Meade#, and it afflicted, will cure i 
in three days, _ , .

XT Dîbkntxbt.—-Railway’s Relief hatf cured t.ie most
severe attack# in fifteen minutes
rT * Sus» Lee ros il ï«as»-<-ut-Ua thre. -wk, 

b, Ld*»y>s Rrtirf. Mr T II ML-".* m<r.h.nt 
ol high ,landing in Dahtm.ra, '■» '*>*• Thai a gentle 
man wh... lor 21 >e»n, lu.d been .fflvted arilli a .ore leg, 
that re*e*ted every kind ot treatment, was effectuons, 
meted i* thne week.*, by Radway » Ready Keliel, Resolvent 
and Regulator#.’

<r~r ixvr r and ague—If Radway’* ^Relief Is taxen in 
Isrge d«we* of a table #poouful every hour for three hours, 
before the Farcxy>m* are expected, and a large do*e of 
Regulator* tAkeu. no more Ague and Fever will trouble 
you, the same tieatment loi lowed up for a weèk, not a 
particle of Ague poi*on would remain in the system.

XT Biluous Collic —In fire minute* after Had way's 
Heady Relief is taken, the most painful irritation# in the 
#toro»eh and violent vomittng will cease ; a do#e ul Regu 
«store should be swallowed. In six hour* the patient 
wiil enjoy ea#e and oomtort, and entire freedom Irom 
billion* ne*s.

XT Skbains.-Rad way’s Relief applied to the sprained 
limb or strained mu*cle or tendon, will remove all sore 
ne*# tod restore the injured pert# to their natural strength 
in ten or fifteen minutes

tT NsavocsEs*#.-Rad way’s Relief ard Regulators are 
a blessing to the nervous , In a lew minutes alter the Relief 
ie taken, the meet dismal feelings of tlie nervous give way 
to joy and delight. These Remedies streagthen and brace 
op the nerves. Let those who are troubled with Nervous 
I réméré aed steeples* nighee reset t to theee Kemedie», and 
once more enjoy a night’s rest, and pleasant thought*.

XT Tobacco Ciiwku -Those who h#ve become re
duced by the eflret of tobacco, or the indulgence in spirit
uous liquors, who feel the hgbsom of incepscitv.wtakne**. 
sterility and the infirmities which afs»t aud intemptrate- 
luxesiou* and lustful conrse of life inflicts upon it* vie 
tims, will find relief from all tbe#e herrors, and sure re
storation to health, s-trength and vigor, by the uae of Rad 
way’s Relief, Regulators and Resolvent.

RADWaY k CO., No. 162 Fulton it, N. Y.
R. R. Reused ie* sold by marchante, druggist#, and store

^ituRToY'Z'coGlWgLL, Hollis Street, sad .H. A
mips, nwi, nil#» dubüb a

Unity Fire and Life
Insurance Associations,

OF LONDON.
CAPITAL, £2,500,000 STERLING.

of Management for Nova Scotia, P 
Edward Island and Newfoundland- 

directors.
ho*, jos ne h howe m ». i- ..DONALD 111 Kray, ÜQ n
WM. J. STMIU-. t>y ^
JOHN TUIIIN E.7. M V !•
Ho*. BENJAMIN W14R. m i- ,, 

MEDICAL OFFICER».
He*. WM. liRHl,iR, M. D 
PATRICK MOLLOY. Esq.,*Mi D 

SOLICITOR.
PETER LYNCH. Eaj 

SURVEYOR.
WILLIAM FINLAY", EX*' 

SECRETARY AND MANAGER. 
JAMES H LIDDELL.

Advantages to Insurers in the Fire 
Department.

V PARTICIPATION iu two Third# oftthe Profit* ; and 
a* a guarantee fo insurer*, beyond" tlie largr propnv 

tary, consisting lT six thousand shareholder*, tlie London 
Director* have deposi’ed llUiOOO Stg , in the Hark vf 
British North America, to be permanent Ik invected a* i 
Security Fund. All lo#*e# wid be promptly settled t \ 
tlie Local Board without refenmee tp Knalaiid. There i* 
a subscribed anti untouched capotai of Xl.fvV .^7 Mg . ami 
a t remiunftneome ot Z33.0VH) |#.'r annum The business 
of the Unity Fire InMirut-e Association éoetinucato in
crease, and it* i>opular»: v throughout Kn^iaed to b? fu h 
maintained, dv-pi'e the effort* made to .lower it* rtai.l.ng , 
and the Director* of thi.- Branch having faithlully Inves
tigated the state oi it* affair*, have a- ht-Hafton fn 
recommending it to the Public. They biv «
to place the-at»# of insurance as low a* t..v • 
the shareholder# and the public wil; adr.itt, and Hsu* vrtng 
tlie benefit * of insurance against Fire within the range of 
all partie* ; depending mi re upon the uumber of insur
ance* effected with them. tb«n on a Inch rate ol premium 

The l-e*t evidence of the continued ancJ-^ g; owing popu - 
larity ol" thi* association may be b und iii the tact that 
the London Office alone effected, hi tlie last two week* o 
Octolier and tlie firri in November, l^'.d, 500 Policies 
covering A8v4,H61 Stg-

Advantage» to Insurers in the Unity Life 
Department.

Periou# assuring their live*, can, after tire annual 
pay mints, discontinue their Policies without lo##, a* the 
office will give a paid up Policy fur ali the premium* 
received ,

Blank form* and Prospectoe can lx had on application 
at thi* office, or from the Agent# In the country district* 

HALIFAX OF FI VE-PH l X V e S I R KET 
December IS.

‘ 0 T A r. ”

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIET Y
CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street, London.

THK Society I* chiefly, but not exclusively devoted 
the Assurance of the lire* of member* of the Wesley 

»n Methodist Societies and of the hearer* ami friend* o 
that reiiglou#connexion Assurances, however, may b 
effected upon all assurable Uvea.

One-half, at least, of the Director*are ehoeen from 
credited Member* of the Wesleyan Methodi.-t Nocletie*.

The advantage* it offer* to A usurer* include all the ben
efit* Which have been develop'd during Hie progrès* ol 
the system ot Life Assurance, but the loiSowing deserve 
especial notice.

Nine tenth* or ninety |»ereent. of the Profit* a#c»rtaln 
ed every five years, divided mon g Policy-holder* having 
paid Three Annual Premium*

< n-dit may be given for «-ne hull t he Premium*, upon 
whole Life Policies, j«,r I Ive ^ ear*.

‘olicie* which may lapse, from Non pa)mrnt of the 
Premium, may be renewed at any period! not exceeding 
Six Months, satisfactory proof being given that the J.tie 
assured 1* in good health, and on the payment of a #mull 
Fine.

Assured Person* (not being tw-afunngj by protcssion 
will be allowed to proceed iu time ofp4ace,.tn decked 
e»»el*, to any port in Europe, and return, without extra; 
charge or previous permission of the Director*.

No claim disputed, except in case of palpable fraud , an 
nintentional error will not vitiiatea Policy.
Ail olaim* paid within Fitly day* ol thyir being passed 

by tlie Board. •
No stamp*.entrance money, or {W»ma4y kUid. nor any 

charge made for Policies.
Thirty days arc allvwid 1er tlw payment of the Prim 

ui, from the daté of it* becoming due.

The. following Table give» t'te Settle* of Bonus 
allocated to Ihe Holders of Policies of Ten 
Years' duration.

Dr. McLANE’8
CKLEBKATED

vermifuge

liver" PILLS.
Two of the beet Pre parutions of |be

They
mended

Ae«.

not rccom- 
- Universal 

Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur
ports.

- Ihe Vf.rmifvgf, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, |Us 
also been administered 
with the most satis/acti-r\ 
results to various animab 
subject to Worm-.

The Livra Pills tor 
the cure of Livra Com- 

Bilious Df- 
Skk 111

W4l

AD-

or

all
rangements,
ACHE, &C.

Purchasers 
be particular to 
Dr. C. McLane’s Cele
brated Vfrmifugk. ami 

Liver Pills, prepared by

(__ ----- » -ft/'-'

sole proprietors, Pitts
burgh, Pa., and take 
other, as there 
other 
before

JUiuuse# ad lot il am 1
Age Ani't paid ded o the jnow pavatiit-

Eutt ’c# assured. ». sum assoretl at lie dealb
in ten yeffrs. 1 of th* Atw’d.

8<l :U»v> 243 lb 0 Z147 10 *0 XI,147 IV 4
1.000 1 27 0 11 6 156 3 4 1,166 8 o

40 1.0011 1 «81 11 8 168 10 0 l.lfM 10 0
4ô 1 1,(110 i 377 1 8 177 10 0 1.177 ('

The “ Stab' Office insure* *t as low a r*te as any of th 
Llâs Office#—and Wesleyan Minister# haw th# advantag*- 
ofn discount from their atmu I premium of five |>er cent 
—Further information may be obtained at. the office of the 
Agent, 31 Water 8 reet, or from the YtedidaI Relvree.Gian- 
ville 81m t.

H 8 l'.UCs, M D M G. IlLAi’K Ja.
Medical Referee. Agaut.

April 25. y 802.

----
i\2

DYF R’S HEAl INC
EMBROCATION

F . , A N ,

EXTF.KNAL*'" INTERNAL

REMEDY.

► »<

Til 18 valuable External and Internal Remedy original 
ed with a skillful and Scientific Chemist, who fourni 

it difficult to obtain an article that would,' jgitb certain!) 
and tit a short space of time, effet:! a Offre'of Wounds 
Bruise#, Cuts, Burns, Ac. By various experiments he hi 
length di*c<>vered a piepa;otion which answered his most 
*angulue exnectatioa#, aud it* peculiar virtue* becom'ng 
known to lifts friend#, he wa* Induced by them fo prepari 
it for gt-nvnq use. «

Since it*-flr*t introduction to the public *om# lmj»or 
taut additions and improvements have been made in il 
cumpo*ition#, incren*ing it* value find making It appllc» 
Lie to a greater number of iliseai*#*, especially to those os
the stomach end bowels, and it is Internally
with, If possible, greater success than kxfêrnally.

DYER’S
Healing Embrocation

a perfect pain deetrnyer and su Invalnjable Remedy l<«i 
Rheumatism,Cuts. Wound#. Asalds, Bur»*, Bruises, Cho
lera Morhu»,l>iarrhcca, ÿore Tlinuit, ^ welling#, < 'r#mp,Ac

It I* indeed truly eiavifymg to us to reu-ive such Inoi- 
putshle pi oof* of the vuiue of this a* touching remedy, a* 
are daily presented. We know it# true value experimen
tally, and do not he-utsfe to recommend lit os *u jierior to 
any other Medicine forvtmilar pur|fbse*, tind at are will 
lug at any time to refund the mon y, if.It doe# not give 
entire satisfaction, or po##4f** all the virtu*# we H*6iibe

Be sure and get the genuine

A. H. FIELD*
(Successor lo C. Dyer, Junr.)

Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer,
PKOVIDENCE. It. l.

D. TaYI.OR, Jr., Bread Street, Boston, general agent 
for British Trovince* (TZ* Hold wb<>tea*je In Nova Sco
tia by G K Morton k <-'o . Halifax. John Naylor, Avery, 
Brown k Co., and by dealers In Medicine* every where

March 13.

hud at 
Drug

G, E. MORTON & CO.
UJ lltil.KSA LE l>eater# in Matent Medicine*, ivrfn 

rnery, Ac. General Itepot and Special Agency for 
tlie sale of all genuine

Popular Family Vleilicine*,
3ft <»rauvillr Street, litillifus.

N. B.—Country Merchant* and Druggl#* are partly 
U-ly referred to the following articles:-?

XT" Gerry * Pectoral Tablet# tor Coughs and Co|da. 
XT Houghton # Pepsin tor Dyspepsia, Ac.
XT Dyer’* Healing Lmbrocatym * perfect Pain De-

*TXT Bryan’s Caaomti# Pil!», and Moflht* Life Pille 
approve ! laintly remedies.

u T Biicl»*i»"« Hungarian Balsam, the great English 
. toedy lor Consumption.

XT Bryan’s,Ta*tele# Vermifuge lor Woims in cLii 
dren or adults

XT Lloyd1* Euxesls or Kasvhhaving Compound.
XT Merchant* Gargling Oil, am external remedy for 

horse# and cattle.
XT N"ixey’h Black I>ead Polish.
fP Me Ison’a i'ateat Geîallu* tor Blanc Mmge and 

Jellies.
XT Low’* Soajf* and Cream» for the Toilet 
XT Howland * Macca**ar tJilj, Kalydvr, Odonto and 

Melacomia. approved personal requieites.
XT Keating’s Cough Lozenge».
XT Borwick * Baking l'owder, Infants Food, Ac.
XT Haunders’ Fragrant Sachet*, for Perfuming draw*, 

desks, Ac
XT W'right’# Piigar-co*ted PfPl*.
XT Douchin’* Corn Holveut and Renovator.
XT KimmeT* Benzoline for cleaning ttilk*, Ac 
XT Balm of a Thousand Flowers?
XT Rimmel!1* Toilet Vinegar, eupeiredlng the common 

perfume*
XT Cteavei’* Prize Medai Honey 8o*p.
XT Herrriag’e Galvanic Hair Brushes ami Comb* 

for preeerving the hair.
XT The Whole*ale Agency for all the alx>ve named 

topuiar articles, at Morton’s Medical Warehouse. Hall 
lea. May 2«b

WESLEYAN
Branch Book-Room !

ST. JOHN, 'Si. B.
Tne friend, of W«l.v.n Methodbm In N.w Broc.wick 

are hereby informed that a Branch Book Room ha* 
.tready been opened In the cifyol I t J*’bn—»t No 8J 

i.erinain Rlreet. where ■ Isfire ewonroent ol We.ley«n 
Hymn Hook*, ijsteebien.., Ruudny dchooi Librnrie.. bun 
day School Hymn Book*, »c *c will alWey. he kept on 
h«nd. A good etock of the Religion* and general cur 
rent Literature of the dny nib »l*o he loar.,1, ae l the 
whole will be offered at low pr^-e-.

Order* lor Sunday Seh"ofUt,rarie*or any otherWorke 
may be mddre^ed to the Key i HigLLa Steiwiet. Wc-ieyan 
Mmieter, or d rect to the Weeleysu Branch Book Room, 
63 Germain Street, flt John. A large «rcee.ioa to the 
*«» -a, b. .horn, «^XJU-Ie CHUBCH11L.

IltlR BeoklWwiriL

%
i O., Proi'kiktoh*,

.State Street, Huston.

For the Relief and Onrw of all A fftectlone of the Threat 
and 1 .lings : *fn:4i a# (Juugha. (>jl«ia, OuumaP****. 
Hroixhltl», I ft flu* n*a, Aathma. It 1# alw ea 
able remedy foe Gblidren sufterln* with the wheeiaaa 
flough or Croup For all tlie ahr.ve oomptalnU Ods 
remedy stands nne.4ualled. It la purely • 
Compound. perfwUy sate, and r»'#t nnpieasaat w w 
taste. No family wLti he wlthooi II after havtog-teetel 
11# mérita.

Price Pifly <>■*• per Belile.
Manotertured by ft. W. Hwtua t O . No ®_£.wu 

trai-streeL Lewelt Ma*. Sold Wboteeai# mut UUti 
by

2T~ <i. K. a<)BT0N &■ CO., A;;en!«, Halifax.

I'KOMNCIAf. WHaSLI-YAeN,
Is I-I BUSHED 1VKBY Till It.sDAV,

,tl Ihe Wok)an lonfrrfnfr Offire anil Bmilrloe#.
136, Arhylk .Street, Halieax, N. S. 

Tlie teroia on which Ihia Taper 1a published ar» 
exceedingly low —fflYn Sinllmgs yearly

— h.»If m advance. r<
A D V E B T I 8 E M L W T 8

The Provincial Wesleyan, from iü 1**8*•inormHlD 
and general circnlation, i* an digit k ahd deeirade 
med um for advertising. Persona will find it to -if 
advantage to advertise in thi* paper-

T ff » *
For twelve lineeand under, Dt insertion 4

44 each line above 13—(additional)
“ each con tin nance one-fourth vf the above r#.v». 

All ndyer.i-.ment, no. limit*.! wdl he continue J nnti 
ordered out, and chnrged accord indy 

JOB WORK,
All kind", of .Inn Woke e,ecnte.l » *"d

despatch on reasonable tenv*- e

Tbi» Paper u Bled, and may be aeen free of cliirg» 
,t Hollowat's Till Ohitmeei PyrAnu*»*«* 

Strand, London, where AdrerUatment» s»d V"
Mriftau wlllbewdw<«Kiblir*ie4teL

no
arc various 

preparations now 
the public, pur

porting to be Verm ih ipe 
and Liver Pills. All
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane’s, art-
worthless.

The genuine McLanc’s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be 
all respectable 
Stores.

FLEMING BRO S,
CO Wood St., Phtshuruii, 1'a.

Solr l,rti|»rl«-ltar«
For Srtli- in Halifax by U E Ml KTuN A <**»

TIÏE A#TOÂI I XII ,Ukkt 
And Delight of the World. 

Kiainnc ’«<
RUSSIA SALVE.

Price 25 Cents per Box-
Thirty yeaç# experience in Amtric*, lugether with thw 

highi-st untlqiiltÿ ol which !tns*iw|i Li-toiy bos«ti
II Ah FULLY EeTABI.ihllED 111 Iff

EX4ELI.EAT I AHII.1 KI.TILIIV
pox the evaa < r

Cuts, Iturns, hcahls, 11< h Wf umls.'ChilUeiiis, Hulls 
F#lon*, Erysipelss, < Hnnrr, 1‘ilrs, halt HI sum, 

hpromi, lli u IMS, iujurii» by hylirtine, Ring 
worm, Wert», hruptiims, krost Bitten 

pari* of the Body, Old hurts, Chaf-in-d 
l>l| *, Chat pi-ti llaotis, I xroriaition- 

of tlie Body, Ibnrgl n*-t# ol 
Uh* Skill ; Mid 

It taXvt* out Inflnm 
mat ion at nhcv ; it heaih 

nti'i S< olh*-* w hflat It 
lilt- ÇClltpIe X lot, Slrtl tit* Iim-oI 

the skill, lankiitg foremost among 
the lintnqjfiieiLie nrlic «■ a hit It tvi ry 

family ehould huvi in lit.- I.un e 1 Iw Nuise, 
flu* itelle *ti«1 l!li* He:m? alike, regard It unre- 

ceesary ul the Toilet xNur do«* ilie sturdy oniinvD 
nuire, of tin- Furiner. tlie aleclianlr , ihe HfdilUr, sfid li>« 
Sailor, nee 1ert it. If i> true these are slow to adept ■ 
foreign remedy, but when once they have done « »ad 
proved its efficary, they ere reluctant to ahandoo II, slid 
this in common unite. ( ertificale* from every els»* ia the 
American «oinmunily can Ie brought forward, hU tfce 
I’roj.rjelor» are von'ent willi Ihe follow ing, which wl< 
inally appeared in the < Ln-tLin Vt'afchmao aud Hrifo 
tor, unsolidled Lead w ,;it (lie nayn ;

We wire leeint'ly wmiistd on l.iarlng a child hudly 
old enoiigh to talk, and w In- l ad jowl revived the meurt 
sejaleh on his tiu.ér,'il.quiring i< r the Kiimix halve ol 
j Arson* who had never n-en the arlii Ie. We had euiwNw 
supjNf.-ed that II Was «.ne <»| the iiume ous humbug! Ib4 
c#fcli pen h i» s of the dat , l.ul have lieen rrusiskm. 
l«r.rn lliut Rev. W. < «Hier, a most tot.rouble Hnj.lkt ckt 
g v m h ii, wliti win rn we wiie.w • I in quainlcit and who b* 
n«,xv l.«-eii di ed lor some len years, wa- pn rented with a 
irn.'i|>e for its mnimjticture, by » nuiiv <.t Kuyms Mr. < 
in hi* walk* among the poor, while# city mi—beery I» 
Itiwto'n , oft» u applied It, and found that n n.iukable lure» 
wire i ft# fled at length, »n # Mii.hh n» ihe «t«»a»d. 
lie whs ecuipelleil to charge .» »u.*l ..price foi the lar Ik* ix 
order to meet thesxpen-e wiiirh uns incurred. She f-*T* 
Just seen a box of tlw ointment that waepul up by him 
some twenty year» ego, winch is ntillju-t io- fr--Iii #s ever 
We have hot written tlie foregoing lor any seiti-li pmpt#*. 
but to exprehu our confidence m Ihe ex<-ellence (-f Red 
liing’s Kuwtia halve tor wounds nod burns.’

The above halve i« | ut uj-in large «■</•«J m«t*l kuxe», 
wnh uti eiigravr-l wrupjer, without which, none ait get.

[±T~ Solil who’enfib* >n Nova .Sc#-fia nf M tJk ION’S 
MhDlCAL WAi.’FHOl’>*■:, 3f> LnmvilJ- Nt-eel, jfal 
ifax bv G K. MoRfo.V A fni, •Bml by Dealers — 
M -dieine every * he*«-

Miinnix- a
January 1 ■"s"

W h«n 111 

Soothl 
The voii| 

■Mid* 
While i 

The
, The »wl| 

Amid l

Here, wli 
And hi 

Here, wh| 
And Ih 

Here, 1 
-Ol trie 

Here, io I 
God nl

U CbrietJ 
In eVrl 

The Malt I 
1» eCrei 

Bid (e»n| 
Hmh’i 

Tfcy God | 
And i

Iro*

Vur bl« 
Peecbal Suj 
breted ihe 
•fier »u»»e4| 
Ood.i 
eicept Js 
of rwir 

More ill 
b» bed entel 
■flectiooele | 
which ebon 
p»r» hie wa* I 
and my felhJ 
this long eij 
retirement, - 
of our prof* 
fen end 
■only, oo lb 
eo eloueiutil 
urieete, end i
L«f. xeL 18|
Himself, ihn 
th* glory tuAtl 
th* world i/'l 
preyed for hi 
end lest lor t| 
tien», "all 
through theiri 

The Say nf 
Divine pray 
oeer the brl 
end fruitful! 
accustomed ! 
devotion.


